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beaten path, sonie of the granclest
can only hie obi ained by a little roLIîgh-
in-, and also alihoughi the scenerv ail
along is beautilul andi in miany places
excepiionally s0, yet uice picturc-maker
xxiii id il. absolutelv nlecessary to stop
OVer a ilax or two ai ai lenst rixe Places
(iless hie xvishes to bring back nlothinit.
more tlian xvhai M r. 1-1. P. Robinson
calls topographical records), and not
do the round trip in three davs as it
ca,î be donc and miany do, losinig i n
consequence sonie of the very finest
scenery i m aginabi e. Roughly, the
route is tinua-Oeelýake Si.
j1ohun, and Tadousac ai the mnouth of
the Satruelav, formlint, the apical

lit the )icliavge. Lakv or St. j ohn.

poinlts-andIL the total distance jusi
short of ioo miles. Maii~Qu'bec
our headquariers, after a short hiustle
aroulnd to nloie points of phtoa-
vantagre to be uisedt on reîrig xxe
leave by the 8.-3o train froni the Que.

andi I.. Si. Johin Rx. stal ion, and lie
musti; le fasiicioms wlo fails to find
iniiseîf I uxu riousiv conu foriable in tlw

comlpaniv's fine cars. Standing- on the
eni of ihe rear car, several Pretty
viexvs niav be had \vitlî a liand-canîiera

asthe train speeds allong-, notably at
L'oreite, the Vactîues C'artiier River,
and Lake Ser.ent. 'l'ie shultier shoulti
lie set ai a qpeed [lot sloxver tlanil
sec. io avoîd biuingiiý oxving" b the

motion of the train, and if the x'îew is
iaken broadlside from the train, -l1 oi
a sec. is the siowest speed 1 have found
admnissible for exposuires fromi a fast
nioving car. he country up to Si.
RaYMOnld, 36 miles, is fairly xxell set-
tled andi comparatively fiat and unin-
teresting, but at St. Raymiond one
mighit stay ovter a day and get sonic

pretty xîexvs around the v'illage. Therc
are several boarcling, bouses at one
dollar a day, where grub andi accomlnio-
dation are f'air consiclering, but as
there is such a feast of finle scenery
coniing 1 Nvoulcl hardiy, acivise the stop-
page. 58 miles up, Riviere a Pierre is
reachedl, and 8 miles beyond-ihe Bai-
iscan Ri ver. The raiixvay track foilovs
the bank oft' he river almlost continu-
ously for 30 miles, ancd the xvhole run
is one glorious succession of river and
miountain scelles. The river varies
tfrom1 100 to 300 feet in xveidtii, and
long, clark, deep reaches and pools
shadoxved by heavily wooded andi pre-
cipitous bluffs Soo o 1,500 feet highi,
alternate wiih f'oamîng rapicis and shal-
loxxs, xvhere the rushing waters swirl
round and over -- reat boulders of rock
failen inito the streanli froni the hieighits
above, andc st,iîîgiîi round sîlarI) bends
andi points crowdeci xvith tgraceful over-
hiangin g silver birches and iimapies,
forni a series of pictures thaiai make
the eihusiastic amateur fairiy gasp.
'lo g-et these xiews, hoxvever, is thehard-
est part oftie xvole tnp. Unifortunate-
lv there is no recogn-ized sioppin- place
wvhere one canl siav over a dal' or txvo.
'l'lie train cloes stop at three points
along tlie river course, but iluese are
nierciv stations formied bv the club
bouses of lisilîng clubs or section men 1s
collages, or rather hulis, and the former

aes blv ie as 1cm iporary stoppi ng
placs y te mciiîîbers theniselves,

xvhîle the nlecessary condiiionsý of ex-
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